The first spackle (sp) mutant was isolated as a suppressor of an e mutant (lysozyme defective) by Emrich (7) . She found that the sp mutant had reduced resistance to lysis from without, suggesting that the spackle gene product (gp) acts at the Escherichia coli cell surface. Subsequently, sp gp was shown to account for about 20% of the wild-type ability to exclude secondarily infecting phage (6, 12, 14) . Gene 40 is involved in head morphogenesis yet is located in an early region of the map far from other morphogenic genes. The 40 gp is found only in association with the bacterial membrane and is not present in the phage prohead (2) .
Emrich (7) Figure 1 shows pBSK101 and derivative plasmids which were constructed to contain defined subfragments of the 3.34-kbp fragment.
To assess expression of sp gp by these fragments, complementation of an sp mutant with respect to the ability to exclude secondary phage was measured. The exclusion assay used was described previously (J. Obringer, Genet. Res., in press). The results of these assays are shown in Fig. 2 When mutant ocL84 (gene 40) was plated on two separate clones of E. coli K803(pBHE3), the efficiency of plating was 16%, compared with the 0% seen when plating was done on E. coli K803(pBR325), in which pBR325 is the nonrecombinant parental plasmid from which pBHE3 was derived (Table 1) . Thus, the gene sp-containing clones were able to express partial gene 40 function. This was further confirmed by a spot test assay (10, 11, 15) , in which a suspension of ocL84 (gene 40) was placed on a spot of concentrated E. coli DH5(pJO11) over a lawn of nonsuppressor E. coli indicator on a nutrient agar surface. Plasmid pJOll was constructed to include the 367-bp gene sp-containing T4 insert from plasmid pBHE3 in the standard expression vector pUC18 (Bethesda Research Laboratories). When expression of the gene spcontaining insert was induced and incubation was at 43°C, complete clearing was observed, indicating growth of ocL84 (gene 40) due to complementation by the plasmid insert. The burst size from such infections was determined to be 18, compared with a burst size of 0.06 when ocL84 (gene 40) was allowed to infect E. coli DH5(pUC18), in which pUC18 does not carry a T4 DNA insert.
By the method of Mattson et al. (10, 11) , quantitative marker rescue experiments were carried out on clones with and without the T4 DNA gene sp-containing insert. The clones determined to contain gene sp (pJO11, pBHE3, and pBB1) also contained at least part of gene 40 by the criterion of marker rescue of ocL84 (gene 40) ( when the secondary phage are added 4 min after the primary phage to allow expression of the exclusion phenotype by the primary phage. The procedure for determining immunity values was described previously (Obringer, in press). A wild-type (sp+) strain had an immunity value of 0.07, indicating a low frequency of successful superinfection or high immunity (Table 3) . By comparison, the original sp mutant isolated by Emrich (7) Experiments were carried out to examine the ability of the sp gp to exclude infecting phage when it was expressed from a plasmid in isolation from the influence of the remainder of the phage genome. The efficiencies of plating of wild-type phage T4 on two E. coli hosts were compared. The hosts were E. coli DH5(pJ011), which carried gene sp, and E. coli DH5(pUC18), which does not carry gene sp. The results of experiments conducted at various temperatures are shown in 
